Vendor Management for Vendors

Would you like to reduce your overhead,
while increasing customer satisfaction and
sales…all at no cost? That is exactly what
DeepData provides. You spend too much
time and effort managing your customers,
we make it fast, easy and efficient.

Right now you deal individually with each of
your customers, providing information about
the areas you service, and the services you
provide. You also have to document your
insurance coverage…for each customer.
With DeepData, you enter that information
once and it is instantly available to all of your
customers as well as future prospects.
Customers and prospects may discover that
you provide services or cover areas they
didn’t even know about, helping you grow
your business.

DeepData also handles MSA negotiation,
storage, and retrieval. No more searching
through filing cabinets or shared storage for
the MSA you need. It is now instantly
available, along with a redline history.
Only customers pay to use DeepData, so you
pay nothing as a vendor. That’s right,
DeepData helps your reduce overhead, cut
costs, improve customer satisfaction and
grow your revenues, all at no cost to you.
Get started now and invite your customers
to use DeepData. In fact, sign-up as a
customer and invite your vendors to use
DeepData as well.

Vendor Benefits
Feature

Benefit

Customer Dashboard: Instantly see your
status with customers (approval status,
MSA redlines and more). Includes searching,
sorting and filtering of the view.

DeepData puts all of your customer information at
your fingertips. Questions that used to take hours of
file and hardcopy research are now answered in a
single mouse-click.

Customer Update Alerts: Alerts instantly
inform you of changes to your approval
status, MSA redline updates and more.

You might start losing business from customers
without knowing that you are no longer an approved
vendor, or your MSA is outdated. DeepData keeps you
informed with instant alerts to any change in your
status. This keeps your phones and cash register
ringing.

Self-Service – Locations, Services &
Supplies: Enter the services you provide and
the areas you service and your customers
are all updated immediately.

Grow your business! Your customers and prospects can
find services you provide or locations you service that
they might not even know about.

Self-Service – Insurance: Upload your
insurance information once and all vendor
have immediate access.

Sending all of your insurance information to every
customer is a major pain. With DeepData, you do it
once, and all of your customers get it instantly.

MSA Management: DeepData stores the
MSA for each customer and tracks any
redline changes to the MSAs, as well as the
final versions.

Managing MSAs can be a full-time job. Negotiating,
storing, finding and checking them takes a lot of time.
Now they are all instantly available with the click of a
mouse.

Invite Customers: DeepData provides a
simple way to invite all of your customers to
use the system.

Reduce your work and improve efficiency by inviting all
of your customers to use DeepData.

Sign-up as a Customer & Invite Your
Vendors: As a customer, your vendors can
also use DeepData.

You’ll also love DeepData as a customer for your
vendors. You enjoy tremendous insight and efficiency.

Get Started Today
Using DeepData, you can grow your business with existing customer and new customers.
You’ll reduce your overhead for customer management and be able to focus on building your
business instead of administrative paper shuffling. If there is anything else we can do to make
the solution better, please let us know by clicking the feedback button in the app. We look
forward to working with you!
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Operator Benefits (continued)
Feature

Benefit

Vendor Drill-Down: A single screen per
vendor with their status for the MSA,
insurance, service areas and services,
and more. From here you can
approve/disapprove vendors with a
single mouse click.

Click on any vendor in the system and you
instantly get complete information about them
and their status.

Mobile App for the Company Man: The
mobile app organizes vendors by
category and priority, providing oneclick options for phone, email or text
access to vendors.

DeepData’s mobile app make is far easier for the
Company Man to contact the right vendor
instantly using text, phone or email.

Vendor Prioritization: For each area and
each category, you can define your
preferred vendor priority by simply
dragging the vendor names on a list.

Prioritize vendor priorities so the Company Man,
using the mobile app, knows who he should
contact for each service.

Get Started Today
Using DeepData, you can grow your business with existing customer and new customers.
You’ll reduce your overhead for customer management and be able to focus on building your
business instead of administrative paper shuffling. If there is anything else we can do to make
the solution better, please let us know by clicking the feedback button in the app. We look
forward to working with you!
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